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GARFIELD v J'm Dickenson, of Custer have moved
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Snyder and i. JL"eir ,,ome Purchased from Mr

children, of Woodrow. attended jlM?J-o- y:

church here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mcador were

guests Monday of Mr and Mrs.
"Bony" Gibson, of dear Irvington.

Mrs.

Davis, and
Mrs. Pate

hlla,
Mrs. Clint Davis. Mrs. Laslie and. Fairfield, the guests relatives

daughter, Hannah were in and Mrs. Mclvin Adams took
insburg, Saturday. their little daughter, to

Mr and Mrs. Wood and Hardinsburg, Saturday to consult
son, Carrol Rollins, were guests J Kiuchcloc.

Sunday Mr and Mrs. Frank Sir and Mrs. Guy Springatc
Dowell (daughter, Big Spring, guests

Wilnia Whitworth the parents, and Mrs. B
guest her aunt, Mrs. Charlie Dowell Springatc.
lucsday night

Kcv. Harvey tiiiglish delivered a
splendid sermon at Baptist church
Sunday

Mrs Cora Priest is at home from
Woodrow. where she visited relatives

Mr. and Mrs Jim Waggoner enter-
tained the young folks in their hospi-
table way Saturday night The young
folks always have, a delightful time
when entertained in their home,

Mrs

She Got

said with

comes
Sold

have Co., and
Co., Hardinsburg.

Jim Kennedy and Mrs, Advertisement
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GIVE
These suggested. Send for

Catalog giving
For
Josh at the Dontlsts.
Josh and Aunt Nancy Putting

Kltflion Stove.
For

Silent Hallowed Nljrht.
Oh, Holy

For
The Japanese Sandman.
You're Just as Beautiful at as

Vou nt Sixteen,
A6165 For

Ite-- t of tho World By.
The Love

For
Golden Yulctlilo ITyiiins
Golden Yuli-tlil-

A297S For $1.00.
I'm In Ileiion Pin In My

Mother' Anns.
There Is u Viuant Chair ut Home,

Sweet Home,

Charlie Dowell were
Rticts Sunday of her sister,

Mr. Davis.
Hayncs and daughter,

iMiss the week-en- d at
of

J, Hard- - Mr.
B.,

A. M. lit- - Dr
tic E,

of and
of are

was of his Mr. H.
of

the
"Mrs. Keach to

Know Rat-Snap- ."

"Have always feared rats. Lately
noticed on my A neigh-
bor just got rid droves
RAT-SNA- P. This started me think-
ing. Tried RAT-SNA- P myself It
killed 17 and scared the rest away."
RAT-SNA- P in sizes, 3."c,
(!.c. Si and guaranteed

By McCoy and Mr. McCoy, Conrad Payne & Cloverport,
moved to their home known as B. F Beard &
the farm. Mr
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Write or Call Us at Expense

B.
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complete list.
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with racks
$125

with shelves
Repair Work on all make of machine! given prompt attention.
Send your motor or part to be repaired by Injured Parcel Pot

INCORPORATED

At 529 Ave.

TOLEDO WOMAN

HAS GAINED

POUNDS

Suffered For 12 Years But Now
Feels as Well as She Ever

Did in Her Life.

"I have actually gained twenty-fou- r

pounds in weight in the last few
weeks," and but for Tanlac I don't
believe I would be alive today," said
Mrs. Gertrude Gartrec. of .V8 1- -2

Broadway street, Toledo, Ohio.
"For the last twelve years I have

been in a terribly poor state of
health and getting worse all the time.
My appetite was so poor I just had to
force down everything I ate, and al-

ways after meals 1 had sharp pains in
the pit of my stomach and a burning
there that 'clt like a coal of fire, and
I suffered agonies from the gas that
was always forming.

"I was so nervous' I shook like a
leaf, 1 had almost forgotten how it
felt to lie down and sleep quietly all
through the night. There was a swell-
ing in my feet and legs that bothered
me a great deal, and I was so weak
I would break down if I tried to get
through my house work. I was just
about half dead, and had taken so
much medicine that did me no good
1 had despaired of ever being well
again.

"But to see me now, nobody would
think I had been through all these
sufferings. My appetite is splendid. I
feel hungry all the time, and never
have to worry for fear of misery I
used to suffer. For everything agrees
with me now. and I have gained so
in weight and strength 1 feel as well
as I ever did in my life.

"The swelling has disappeared 'rom
my feet and legs and I. never have
a particle of nervousness. I sleep fine
now, and in the mornings feel so
good it's nothing for me to take care
of my two children and do all my
housework."
Tanlac is sold in Clovcrport by Wed-
ding's Drug Store, in Kirk by Mat-tingl- y

Bros., in Addison by L. D.
Addison, in Amnions by Win. H.
Dutschke, and in Stephensport by
K. A. Shcllniaii. Advertisement.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

Continued From Poge 4

will please a little boy. I am six years
iild mid live nnp milp from H."inliii;- -
t...... I . -- ..!.! .......... .i t 1:1...uui. U lu 3LHUUI t;i.ij ua . i nit
to go fine. 1 also go to Sunday school.
Don't forget to bring my teacher
something. I haven't any brothers and
sisters, so please don't forget papa
and mama and bring them something
also grandpapa and graiidmama. Now

Any of These
On Liberal Terms

Delivered In Time For Christmas

nfffluftr
1KI rIL

RECORDS

fi

The Grafonola Co
Fourth

LOUISVILLE

TWENTY-F-

OUR

Come right to Louisville.
Right to the Grafonola
Co. at 529 Fourth Ave.
Here you can choose of
any of these fine Colum-
bia Grafonolas shown and
buy them on liberal
terms. The Columbia is
the ideal Christmas gift.
Plays all records with per-
fect fidelity of tone. Is
the only non-s- et auto-
matic stop instrument.

$120
)4tfQMMAKL

$75 fiKsfH

please Santa don't forget to come. I
will go to bed early and will not look.
Your little boy. Robert Lee Pate

Possesses "Sparkling Black Eyes"
McDanicls, Ky Dear old Santa

Clans: I am a little girl six years old.
Have sparkling black eyes and light
hair Now dear Santa I want you to
bring me a big sleeping doll, dresser,
stove, trunk and a stocking full o
good things to eat. Bring father and
mother some good tmugs too and
little sisters, MollicBclle and Ruby
Guy and brother John Henry. We will
all expect you, for you never fail us.
We will have the very best for you.
Now Santa please don't forget dear
grandmother and grandfather over at
Elizabeth. I ml I will go wishing you
a merry Xmas I am your little girl,
Bonnie Willis Hart.

She's Very Domestic
McDanicls, Kv. Dear Santa Clans:

I am one of your little girls, have blue
eyes and light hair, am eight years
old. Will try and tell you what I
would like to havd for Xmas. Want a
big sleeping doll, stove, washing
machine, sewing machine and a big
stocking just full to top for a little
girl. low think of mother and father
and little sisters, Ruby Guy and Bon-

nie Willis and brother John Henry.
We will all be good and have the very
best for you A merry Xmas to you.
I am your little girl, Mollie Belle
Hart.

Wants a Doll With Curls
Hello Santa Claus: I wonder where

you arc today. I thought I would
write you a few lines again this Xmas
to let you know what to bring me
Santa I am a little girl four yearsold
I should like for you to bring me a
real nice doll with curly hair, a neck-
lace, dishes, a story book, broom and
a stove that I can cook on and lots of
nice things to cat. Santa don't forget
mama and papa be sure to bring them
something nice and Santa be surcand
stop at Vincennes, Ind., to see grand-
pa and grandmother and tell them
hello for me. Now Santa go to see all
of the good little girls and boys and
come to see me. I will go to bed early
and will not peep. So come early.
Bye bye Santa. Your little girl, Lena
Franklin Shellman, Sample, Ky.

From Little Black Eyes.
Dear Santa Claus: How are you? I

am fine and dandy. Well Santa I
thought I would write and tell you
what to bring me for Xmas. I am a
little blackeyed girl, three years old
and 1 think I am a good girl. So
please bring me a big doll, set of dish-
es, broom, stove and a nice necklace,
and lots of nice candy, oranges, ap-

ples and everything that is good.
Santa be sure and don't forget my
dear little brother for he has never
seen Xmas yet. You will find bis tiny
stocking close by the chimney. So
.Santa be sure you go fill it from top
clear down to the toe 1 will go to bed
early and shut my eyes tightso Santa
be slire and come Xmax eve night So
bye bye dear Santa. Your baby girl,
Nettie Geneva Shellman.

Little Sister Adds 'a P. S.
McQuady, Ky. Dear Santa Claus: I

am seven years old and I am a good
little boy. I want you to bring me
some candy, nuts, raisins, cocoanuts.
marbles and fire crackers, oranges. I
have a little sister, she is three years
old. She wants a doll, candy, nuts of
all kinds, oranges, raisins and apples
Will go to bed early and will not
peep So good bye. From William and
Anna Elizabeth Squires.

P. S. Bring me a doll too.

Don't Want Dolls.
Dear Santa Claus: We are two little

girls, ten and seven years old. Please
bring us doll, cart, stock book, tooth
brush umbrella, pencil ' and tablets,
candy, oranges bananas, nuts and
fruit. This is all we want for this
time. Your little girls, Eva and Mar-
garet May.

Wants a Little Dog.
Dear old Santa: I am living in Clov-erpo- rt,

my name is little James An-
thony. I am five years old and mother
said I was a good boy. Please bring
me a little dog. horn, car and lots of
nuts and a ball. Dear old Santa please
don't forget mother, papa and grand-
ma, and Robert. Bless God He lets
me live day by day. James Anthony

Will Trv To Be Good
rt ...... ' ,- -. r. . , Iwear aama: Triplett, days,

iiiiix. K11 ' J"3i avtii tdia uiu mm tiutry to be good if you will bring me
a few things Xmas Please bring me
a doll, little bed, pair of gloves, story
book, box of candy and fruits. Bring
my little sister. Dorothy a doll ami
little cart and other nice things.
Please don't forget my
at Addison. Your little girl, Agues
Quiggins.

Bring Her a Cooking Stove
Cloverport, Ky. Dear old Santa: My

name is little Irelen Dunn and I am
a good little girl. I am three years old
and I want a big doll and little buggy
little cooking stove, a little trunk and
lots of candy Pleas don't forget papa
and mama, Mr. and Mrs, Lou Dunn
Irelen Dunn.

A Doll and Buggy
Cloverport, Ky. Dear old Santa: My

name is little Etonora Dunn. I am a
good little girl, five years old and
want you to please bring me a big
doll, a little buggy, a little trunk and
a little cooking stove and lots of
candy. Don't forget papa and mama
Etonora Dunn.

Mother Says He Has Been a Good Boy
Ky Dear Santa

Claus: I am a little boy four years of
age and have light hair and blue eyes
and fair complexion. Mother says I
have been a good boy and now I am
going to tell you what I wanfyou to
bring me for Christmas I would like
to have a nickle plated watch, a pop-
gun a nice story book that has lots
of pictures h it, And you may bring
a rubber ball, candy, oranges, apples,
bananas and all kinds of nuts And
don't forget my little sister she has
never seen a Christmas yet. She wants
a rubber doll and a stick of peper- -

Cnwtinyerl
A

"Just a few minutes now, Peggy dear, and Daddy will be back home
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TERM 1920
From Last Week)

DECEMBEk

Kemps Balsam

CLAIMS ALLOWED BY BRECK-

INRIDGE COUNTY EISCAL COURT

APRIL

ROAD FUND THIRD DISTRICT
Disbursements

Haynes, labor seventeen and one-ha- lf hours
J. I. Case Co., pump for engine
Dan Dowell, running engine:
G. B. Gardner labor nine hours
G. B. Gardner team four and one-ha- lf hours
Tigue Pierce labor five; days seven one-ha- lf hours.
James Flood team two days
Guy Nelson labor two days
M. D. Simmons team four hours
W. McHalan foreman three days 35c
Ottie Nelson labor six hours
J. S. Cart team and foreman
Edgar Noble labor two days four hours
Frank Howard labor two days hours
Castle Dye labor five fourth days
Amos Whitworth labor and hammer handles.
Horace Roberts labor five hours
C O. Morgan team three days three-hou- rs

John Dowell team seven days- -! I

E. L. Hylton team four days one; hour
Henry Hilton foreman four days one hour

M. Kannapple team and labor one day
W. M. Kannapple team two days
Harvey Whitworth labor three days
Gross Howard team two hours
Percy Brown labor seven and one half hours
Sam Cox labor one day three and one half hours
Lloyd Canary, cords wood, team one one-ha- l' days.
O. thirty and one half bushels coal
Dan Dowell express on engine parts
T. J. Hook garage bill to January 1, 1920 '.,.

Marian Weatherholt work and supplies
'C. team eighteen hours
E. A. Hardesty dynamite and tools
H. S. English two teams ond day foreinaa one day
Jarne Euglislv labor one
Harvey English, Jr., labor ode day--
Hewitt Curl labor one day

M. Curl labor one day
M. L. Wegenast labor one day- -

J. Hook garage gas

to

Balsam
and

and

and

and

and

ROAD FUND FOURTH DISTRICT
Receipts

Cancelled warrants and interest
April 1919, J. B. Carman in

3, 1920, Credited, by J. B. Carman Sheriff
Maryh 30, credited by J. B. Carman, Sheriff
From Sheriff of 1919 levy

; Total receipts-Disburseme-
nts

'

Bank of & Trust Co., Road Vouchers
Harold Triplett one day labor,

jjioverppri. ivy. i am a H. F foreman two

grandparents

Stephensport.

Philip Cain labor one day--
Farmers, Bank, borrowed money
Emos Sipes labor two and one half days- -
J. Triplett labor two days.
David Hardesty labor two days- -
Chas Sipes labor two days.

Keys labor three days
Stanley Ross labor one day,
R. M. Hriplett team one day
H. F. Triplett, foreman one day-Irvi- ne

Adkisson labor one day-Fr- ed

Triplett, labor one day
H, F. Triplett team one day
Claude Meyers plow and stretchers.
Mason Hicks labor one day
Joe Rigsby labor .

Charles Sipes iator
Grover Keith, labor.
W. C. Jolly team for grading- -
R. J. Cain team for grading

F. Triplett labor
Philip Cain labor

cough."

A, F. Sipes team for grading
F foreman six days
F. Triplett freight and unloading grader-Le- e

Dowell, lobar,
Fred Triplett labor two days-Wil- liam

Brown labor .day-J- oe

Rigsby labor day..,.
Harold grading

F. Triplett team one
Grover Keith labor --oue day--Jess

Dowell labor three days
R. J. Cain for grading
Sam Green labor

F. Sipes for grading- -
Ollie Adkisson, grading- -

laker day,;

n,
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Total Disbursements- -
Overdrawn

From settlement-Marc- h

Hardinsburg

?4,842.03

$ 34.35

$ 38.56
:!,088.17
1.000.00

300.00
1,103.11

--$4,549.84

--$1,092.83
1.75
4.50
1.75

- 30.90
4.5b
3.5Q

350
3.50
5.25
1.75
4.00
2.50
1.75
1.75
7.50

15.60
1.75'

10.00
2.00
0.00

25,00 J
30.00
12.00

! 0.00
25.00,
15.0

12.98
3.09
4.00- -

2.00
2.09
4.M
5.0
S.M
.eo
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